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WE luia that soins good friond in Toronto bas givon
$130 toward Mina Baskervilo's scbool building,

Wywere quite ploaaed lately te recoive a subooriptiton
to TIrE Lx frein a grand-daughter ot Carey, tire mis-
aionary. She lives in Montreal. and we prenumo &sie in
a Baptiat.

MISSIONARY ALBUM.

Tire Album of Photogravures ot our misajonanea, pro-
mised in our Decomber number, la now ready, and te bo
had by aending te Rev. A. P. hloDiarmid, Howland ave.,
Toronto, or te Mr. G. R. Reorte, 9 Richmond Street
west, Toronto. Prico, 30 conta euhb, or by the doz. at
25 conte eueh.

TO THE CIRCLES 0F EASTERN ONTAIO AND
QUEBEC.

Tire las atili $70 laoiring to maire up thre [ull amount
ofour deficiency of $205. Borne of thre Oiroles bave

reaponded, nobly te our appeui. WilI nlot thre Circlea
who bave net yet donc something towarda Ibis objeot,
maineoane apecial effort to wipe thia off?

ET7HRL OL.tXTON Aygit,
CQr. Sec.

TWENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION 0F
THE BOARD OF THE WOMAN'S BAPTIST FOR.

EIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

MONqTREAL.-Tire Board of tire W. B. F. M. B. of E.
0. and Qebeo, celebrated their majority ini tire Lecture
Hall ot tihe Firat Baptiat Oburcir, thre birtirplace of tire
Society, on Friday avening, December 3rd. The room
was prettily decorated witir palms and eut flowers, wbile
flage and bunting lent quite a festive eppearance te tire
ocelle.

Representatives fromn tbe Baptiat cirurches in tire city
were preseut, and altirougb tbe ettandance was nlot as
large as could bave been deaired, yet, thoeo who woe
thore were entbneiastic missionary spirite, and an enjoy-
able evening wae spent.

Tire objet objeût was te, raine mney for tire delicit
thia wus done by meanes of Birtbday offeringfi wbioir were
depoaited in two pretty basket& atationed at; eitbor door.

Tire g1t ta amounted te 832.61, and wore accompanied
by appropriate verses or greetinga wiricb were read in tire
course of the evening. .

In thre abeence of tire Presidaut Mrs. E. W. Dadaozr,
Mrm. Donald Grant presided ini a mont planing manner,
Tire programme consisted of a few worda of wolcome froio
tire Hon. Preaident, Mr&. Claxten, wbo, thougir etill
oufforing front bier recont accident, was able te be prenant.,
An itoz-ical skretch of tbe Society, by Misa Green, wbicir
waa a beautitully wmitton account et the worir carmied on
by thre Society since ita formation, twonty-one yeare ago,
an addres on tbe W. 0. T. UJ. Mission worin l Australie,
iry Mrs. Ardoîl, ot Sydney, and vocal and violin Boos
given by Miss Taylor and Mr. Wallaco, roapectively,
tirese addod pboasing variety, after wiio a social irour
wu seot.

ETHEL OLAXTON Avzic, Sec.

MKISSIONÂRY LITERATURE.

Wrftten ior the Annuel Meeting.

Ais tuas in a representative Misslionary Meeting, I sup-
pose evorynne bore ia willing te acirnowliadge thet Foreign
Missions bave brougirt a great bleesing te them. [t hae
emphasized tbe comnmand of our Lord, " Lift np your
eyes and look on the fieldse and tumned our tbuugirta
occasionally from thre pressing bome ties, tire wurk in our
own cborcb and land, te tbe womrk Ood is.doing amiong
the nations of tbe eartir. Your prononce bore te-day
proves tbat yen have beard tire command and bave
looked, and tire resuit ba boon tiret one part of India
has become te oe usometbing more than a place on tire
mep. Amound names of villages are grouped mission
buildings, the miasionaries wbn oceupy tirem, and Telu.
lins wbose namen and worc are temiliar. The peuple
.stand betore us, tboy are real. Tuc MiasioNARY LAzix
and tire words of triendo sebo have lived emong tire
Telugus bave donc ti for us.

Wo wbo teel bow sweet a thing it la, to ho thus brougbt
inte sympatiry witb God'gegreat purpos-" Wiro would
bave al mon te bo Baved "-neturally deGire te intereet
othera in tis irleased uvorir. Tire great question in irow
to do it. Ai. peuple wiii nut taire an intereet lu gonereli-
tisa, wo muet try and maire tire Telngus mine abovo tire
vast millions wricb force tire greet beatiren world, and
become distinct and individuel. How did tirey become
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ea to us 1 Wus it from the wnrds of à missionary who
hsd lived amongat thoa 1 Thtan wa wilI probably seek
to get thoia whose halp, wa desira, to bear mîeionariee
apeak of the fid. Or did the reading a description of
the labors of noms davoted enthusistio soul in beathen
lands, tiret kindie a desira to share in snob work, and
cor thoughts naturelly turriad to te field which Cod han
given Canadian Baptias tu evangelize 1 If so, how in-
portant to try and persuade others to read aimilar books
or leaflete.

The use of Misaionaury Literature bas proved ona of
the monet eciient muaeosfu increasing the interest in
Missions. The 11ev. J. S. Forbas has eaid such wise
thinge on tbis aubject, that 1 have taken the liberty of
copying sema of his ramarkea

"The mission enterprisa han a great literature. Are
vis using eithar its great books, or the lightar aod maure
ophemeràl fores il aseumes--ite periodicala as we migitt,
tu quicken the hear.W-6 Christian people ? We veant
somaetbing ta kaap the stream of interest and bouevolence
Alwsys bubbiing up freah and strong. The whole cause
dapends on lovea nd interest, and one great instrument
for foatering titis remains lsrgely unuised. We have got
a nOw devotional iibrary in Missîensry litarature, snd if
0cr miniatues andr people wouid use it mure, the spirituel
temparatura oi the churche8 would rise right awsy. There
have baen a number of Miaaionary biographies pubiisbed
within the lutI faw year that il in impossible for su>'

trau to rand, as they shouid ha rend, ithout indescrib-
able emoti on, and without tae perfurne of the preeenca
of the Mauter heiug sensibi>' fait. The Hoiy Spirit oves
thesa books. Tha powver of Ood je in thema. The doubter
daplores tha cessation of miracles. The missionary ehowea
himi facta that makre bim question if thay have stopped at
&IL Tha Apoista neyer laboured amongist Bavages. They
neyer bad to giva a writtan language to their couv erts in

Ich to anshrina New Testament teaching. Missione
are doing ail tii, snd more ;.to-day Christianity te win-
ning for ilself new homes, and ita proof je slong the litos
by whicit appeal in tiast made to the modern man. It e

contiuuing spiritual arperionces the couoiterpart 0f those
st Peoleost, that demonstrate the incomning of a oew

force toto the'~ world. The cr>' lbout the decsy of con-
versions in modern titae dues itot f nd juetificationt ini
the mission field. 2,000 Telugus have beau baptized in
oneo day, 10,000 in a yaar. Five years' labor for flot o
couvert smnong tha Kols; thoan, in eighteen years, 10,000,
and the Gospel sporutosneously propagating itisai. Fiji,

clannbal sixty yaars ago ; to-day uith 100,000 in cborch

attendance, and mission uvorlu ut ite ouvo. flawstî, ith
1,700 couvarte admitted in a dey and 27,04)0 in six yoars,
The Karens, touched by a mission that han passd
through a baptiat of bbood-a miseiouary dying it an

average evMr year for furty-aight yease tii-day a Clîrta

tieun nation suad so forth.

IIMany in theabocituces are net halpiuug, nor giving,
becsue Ibay do not know what je goiug on ; thay nmuet
ba mada to lcnow. Ws mighl mua a grater effort ta
put je peupla's hands cteap sud attractive aditione of
great misisionary biographies. There are no books sa
influantial ;a multitude of suldiars, istatesouen, soholars,
and thinluers hava beau miada by reading lîves, sud a
multitude et ueissionaruee.

0Just look, aven iii our trnes, at the powver of one

book. Besant wrntas 'Ail Sorts and Conditions oft Men,'

and the Peuple's Palace riscs tu blos tha duIl lives of
the Est End. Bootht Bande out hie 'Darkeal Euigland.'
Money poure iu, and his rescua. homes and colonies
begin. Paton writea bis Autohioci-aphy, sud s atreamn
of intarest, baaring gitta and service, sue in towarda thte
Naew Habrides Mission, and ever>' othar Christian mis-
aion, widar snd deeper than ever bafore.'

In botb of our Womansa Societies thare ara a number
ot booksasnd leflets at preut uuused, wbich in tae
bauds of those noix indiffarent to mussions, inight change
the course of theiz liras. Enttusissm in muet contagions.
Lat us gat our own zeaI kindled b>' readiug of the zest of
others, sud thon loolcing 10 God to blase our efforts, try
ta inducu othars t0 take the books and read titem.

Wuhou we think of Foreign Missions, does il not seaux
se if wre laed clirnhed ta a mountain top, theastrnug breeza
of a nase snd variad lif as blowing tiunj oansd ltae
great world la>' stretctad before our sigbt î AB'the dif-
farent counitries pe before oui mental vision, man viito
wureand are migît>' un fsith, walk through tbe chtien,
stand on the lake stores, poe up thte riveas, sud poiuting
10o througa of former teathen, bid us sec bow the grecs

of Go4 bas enabledl tham sîso, tu love mercy, te do juet>'
sud ta walIt huml>' hafore God.

Do you uvant the Victoria Nyanza to hae more thoan s
came 10 you, thon rend McKay of Uganda. snd the
Wagundss aili titrong iilshaores, and show you bow the
African cao not only love, but dia for Christ ? Do you
at the Congo 10 ha somietbitug more than a bIaIt lina

on the msp, thon resd the records of its mission work,
and sea Cranfali, Comnber, Richards and othera among
the very cannibale wbîch Stanlaey sas, litho are inw
clothed and ie thetr right id sud pruietng God b' lip
snd lita. 2

AsîeLI *MUîuî.
Montreal.

TEE PROSPEC'S OF MARTHA.-
IiY ANNE tAC. A10R OFe -, bl,;, M,*, 'IF AL 51

Itas uy proapacas, my dear, s keepe nia gotn', an oîd
friand of mille oxplstned one day, iShe aîîd 1 wera ait-
tîug in tuer litle rouai, une of nait> others in a long rose

ot brick cottages and fuscing a similar lina î,f nionolon>'
Mn the opposite aida i used ,,ftav t,, sonder ta myself,

abat life would ha like, if piiussed amîd snob comun-
place, colorlasa surroundinga.
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But Martha could ot ha bappiar, ball shle beau humn
a priocea and Iived in a palace. Her one room waa
brsgbt and beautifuily cloa, and the duli papored wals
gay with colored printa and carda. In oue ceruer stood
a amali hall. covered to the fluor with a spread of starlng
cretonne. Ihabcd taken a lot ot conjuring, bhartha as-
sured me, to pince the fri11. On the other aide ut tho
tire place waa a high steif draped to match the bcd, and
holding ail Mcrtha's pocacesione lu glaus and china. Un-
dernea th, it served ce a sturaplace for oust.

T'he reainiug bita uf furnitre could scarcely he ac-
commodated ;but there was Bpace o11 the window ledge
for a taw geraulume and nid booka. Above the chimuey-
plaes, with its array of photographa lu framea. sud fou-
eral and birtbday carda, bang a faded mutto that 1 nover
tired of reading.

Let thy mind' emectes have hi. operatlc'n
tJpon thy body. elothes. and hnbitation."

The lines are by George Hlerbert, and were doue in
India lut by the uuly mistrece Marthe, had ever kuown.

To-day, ce the old womau cst sewiug with hier claver
lef t baud, I ased if slle evar weamieà of ber solitary lita,
for Mcrtha wua the let ut a large fcmily.

"My dear, " etce auewoed me, «'if I do ti.le ut aittint'
bore all aloue and thinkin', 1 bogie to hostie about a bit.
And 1 think to myscîf it's nut g.,iu' to lest for aver or for
long. l'ta my prospeers. you sac, ce keepe me goin'."

" TouIl be havin' a change suon tuo " the green pas-
turecs and the atili watera,' Marthc, " said T, "and wuu't
that satiaty yenu'l

" It ulay be, mv dear, I think tuo moch about that
blacced place, tiUI 1 gar rastles eitb lougin', aud waut to
borry lu. frly motter uften used W aay, 'Wty, Marthc,
child, yu'va got nu waitin' iu you ' ;but I've leamut to,
wait hotter iu seveuty yeare. I was baraly seven wben,
mothar died, yat 1 kuow baer face quite wall, for 1 aon it
lu my druams. How I du love mny motter 1 Tva beau
savin' up things tu tell bar aIl thons yecrc. IL was alter
ber lust baby waa bore, dyin' the day sftar, that she waut
right off ber hcad, and bcd to ta taken cway. I miesed
baer munt ut ttcm ail, hein' cripplad oneasida and diffaraut
trom ttc rest, and 1 acbad tu sac baer again. But c few
montba later s 1 lay lu bcd by my sistea, 1 sasmaod to
ea.bar face onca more. She oaamed to coula iota the
room sot tly, witbout matin' auy sound, and takin' my
lame hand lu bars elle bout down and kisad it. I wcs
su ovarjoyed, that I ecraamed, out witb dcligbt thet mu.
thar was toma again 1 IL wus ttc middle ut ttc uigbt,
and fatter came juta our ruera rathar crosa et hein' dis-
torbad. ' ou've boe dreamin', cbild, hae eeid sbcrply
' lic dowu again. and dou't ha wckin' us uut ut ur saep
nt thons toure ut the uigbt.' Su I lay down and criad
mayscf tu alaep. I wcutedl my mother to corna again and
kie nme. The liait day there wae a lud kuuck at uur
riur. A latter bcd coma from the ceylum, saylu'n n
motter bâti died in bar sloop I bâti clwcyc loved wum
ut auy sort, cnd ou wcebiu' days my mother wuuld giveme a wouden hox ta ecrub, ta, keep me quiet. Whan etc
ws gune my sister uoeed all the hclp 1could give bar.
Sha used ta stand me un a staul to ha narer the wach
tub, out ut which 1 sortcd the clothas. 1 mac ouly sceau,
and my sister wonld laugt and tell me that I mas wriugin'
rey little banda iustcad of the wet clothas."

"Martba," I exclaimad ona day, wtcn vciuly urgiug
baer ta start a cap, 1'you ara over scveuty, yuu kuow, but i
your face ie round aud yu checksacre rad, and o/

langb and eiug lite c girL Do yeu never mea to grow
old 1"'

" Neyer, my da, if 1 can belli it," said stle. '
d onoscm t. a lived long anqugh lu tte world ta tel

old yet."
"Ah !Mcrtta." scid 1, you mare wiaa eaftar aIl ta etey

an uld maid. You bave nu are tu hother your lita and
mriukla that smuott hrum ut yoors."

liar cyan twinklad for a moment. " 1 ttink s0 110w,
ee euewcred ; thu' thoa was a Ltma wteu 1 fcnciad c
huma uf my own. But thera, dear, wbau 1 ce the cor.

rows t themarre pe, and the trials ttcy have to
put uV wltb, why t tantk the Lord wbu kapt me by Bim
grâce 'cuad tte old wmrn bowed baer hcad and folded
bier lof t baud oiver the lame une revarautly

Thou for the twaeuticrh time Marthe, tILd uf the daye
mbeu elle kept a dame auho3l. and bow a certaiu Jim
wclkad witb bar ta churcb. "I m asut Luch to look et,
hy ail acconte," stle axplaincd dryl ; but I hall fair
bair lita my muthar, and bIna cyan, hefore 1 crlcd the
color out ut ttem. And ou Sundcya whon 1 wore a white
arraw bonnet, lincd witb bluc, I ued tu lita ta lookt lu
the glees, and 'Petty. girl, yuu du butk fila 1' I would
cay ta myself. But I've beau tout dowu cince thon, my
deer, and 1 only lout nue- in thet bit ot glace tu sec if
My hair is partcd etraight."

Wbu serviceahted proved ton meuch for Martha's wiling
pair ut legis, sha tout c tiny cottage, and for love ut littie
cbildren, raugbr them aIl elle kucw. She bâtd never bâti
much ebouoliug braiiles Iaarning to mend and write. Ne
dlewort bok the plaQp ut aulne lu Martbc's ohol, and
ce sec somctinies wuuld scy, " Thc murld wceu't su for-
wcrd furty yeare cgu." Alter a time, .Jim loft off coming.
andwalked ta cbnrch witb sumohody ale. But Martta
Sriaved mura mhan ecarlat fever broke ont and scattered
or tiny suhicars. Then bier omu bealtb gava mcy, aud

than hiem brain. Ste weot " melancolï?." and waa cent
away tua c uighboring asylum. «-Tbara sa amployad ber
time in meudîog the clottas ut the othar lumiatas. It
mas the ooly wey to knep ber trom singing hymne aIl day,
the nurses said. Atter sabc hsaue ne yecrs lu ttc
caylum ttc doctors tald Martha tbey bcd dune cil tbcy
conld do for baer. She muet wait on in patience.

"Thon 1 will go ta the Great Physicien," slhal ai) a-
smarad ttora quiatly.

" And su 1 did," Marthe, tald me. I aeked ttc cbap.
1cmn tu write aIl about me ou e peper. 1 said it was for
c partictar friand. When dl ware asleep lu the mard
thet uigbr, 1 crept ont andi kneled dumu andi laid the
latter ou nry bcd. 'Âlmighty Lord,' 1 saiti, * I', nut

Ld et spain' fo mysIf, and thereacre things Iforget.
But itan abere lu rwirition', and tow 1 waut ta gat well.

Tty will he donc. Amen.'
"I kuelt there a long limae, tLUI I as sure Ha'd beerd,

sud thon 1 lay dowu tu sloop. Aftr a ycar 1 got botter
sud came away."

"And thon, Marthe, 7 " would say, for ste lovad lu
tell the wtole story.

"a.Thau, my duer, T weut bcc ta the place mhare I'd
ept school and inta the parieb inflrcncry, Tbay said it

wuc the hat tbiug for use. Aud atter abit Isattleti dbwn
and telpcd. nurse theasict and mas contant. The matron
eou fuund 1 could do nedlework. nd she gae

L lcr~ty ut stuif gowns sud cuemea sboots ta sam. S hacld
womkad litre a Briron. It's a monder ta me nom, hum

this little lett baud got thruugh su mah. But a naw
master came, and te madle me go int the bouse. And
oh 1 my d..er, i couldu't hear myscît with the wmn
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thora. -Tt was a'most like livn' j Sodom sud Gomorrab.
So I bothought me how niy Lord bad îrnloeked the great
door of the aaylumn and lot me go, and I naked Him to
undo the door of the workhouse, too. Thle women founid
nie prayin' in au empty place under theoroofon day. and
they said I ehould sec gho8ta. But 1 looked t, ee G od's
anîgel couleand let meout, and I waaî't afuared if glioste.
The Guardiaus gave me fauve te go at luat, and a vseitin'
lady found mo a ruom in the pariah. 1 walked down the
hard etoue-pavin' that day liko a bird set troc froin it
cage, and I sang, te. My room wua up sanie nairrow
stairs, and emiallr than thia, but it only cent me eightuoî
pence a wook, and I could oses my old cburch from the
window. I uead te ising ail day at tiret, but the land lady
said ehe wasn't musical and the noise disturbed bier ut her
work. Su 1 Look te bumunin' the tous inaread. Ta bue
sure it viae a bit duil batiore I got usd te sittin' by niy-
self. , But itsa only lodgin' yeu are lhers, Patty,' aad I
te myseif, ' and besson la your home.' And, îny (lur,

1 hatea why lIn carottîl te bnave thioga tidy ut night bofore
b g', t bail. Thereo no knowin' if 1 mightn't bo honme
betore moruin'."

"And how dlid you maire onde muet, Martha 1 " 1 in-
quired.

"The Board allowed me hait a crowîî a sseok sud a
boaf, and my ladies pve nme a ehillin' and a," pou ha-tes thae. So witb a littie eowiîî' I manages t acrape
alOsez.

"No, 1 waan't te say ceeU off," Msarthe, acknowludged,
anewering my rather iucroduloua look ; suad 1 only baci
moeat tor a trust. But my woret deys wore Sundaya, if 1
hadn't ssved a penny for the box. 1 oued te tee] s0
ashamed lisfore the Leurd, and my face wentacarlut wbsu
the boxes paesaid by-'piecially the tires whon tbey cl-
leod for the J cie'

"And why the Jews 1 " askod 1, igriorantly.
" Wby, only tblnk villt wa oîve thani, niy duar ! t

-as thoni leruolitea wbo proerveid our Bible whuo al
thu world was drownod 1 '~

1 dld nt argue the point, and Martha contîned bier
histery.

'But thinge ara lookin' up uow," Bad abs "friands
have comae te me, oua aftr anothor, and îwîie of you will
oer lot me want-lsat ot aIl, oîy Lird. Lt was unly
luit Saturday niglit, wben 1 bad cluaned up nîy place and
myself, tooi, and got inte lied by the light fJ the fin, -t
was, thbau, wban I IUâd repeated 'Tý,murr, Loîrd, is
Thine.' ani my mother»ught me, and was loîltîn' r,,und
nly littie rooni, that tbe'ttooglit (if iy coniforta overcarue
me. Aud 1 was beund te say it eut loud. oîy duar,
'Blasa the Lord, O uîy anul, and forget îot ail Bis boîne-
fita"ý',

Soudoa are gala days te thu littîr womuan, and iîow
that s5he la pasing rich on eix abillinge aî îetk, ahe gîues
doublb te tha Jewve. On " thu Day ot daye' s ite rise
au hour oarlier than usual, and ia the firet of the congru.

% tion tearrs ut oluru. 1 otten wondur whethier
rtha algethe.r oideretauds the sermons. But bc-

causa ahle goas, expecting te bu Lauglet, abe never sem
allowed te comas empty away.

"I vau alwaye partial te miniatura,' Martha. tulle mie,
and 1 hope te stand near thora i0 besson. "
Whou quite a tiny child elle would tellow the fuouruls

ioto the comotury and keep clone te the clergyman in bis
white surpîlce.

Ona day 1 happened on a griesanco that lied lurlied
for years in the old woman'a secret Mou]. To have bean

osîoed Martlîa inatead of Mary, wuaa trouble abc bail
neyer quitu got oser.

" Maybe it was te keep me humble," elie admittud ser-
rowfully, " or 1 mighli ha attin' up to a lebutter than I
ams. But 1 nover could abide that busy.bodyiog woman,
and abe fiindin' fauit with my Lord ! But thoae," ox-
clatmud my old friand, bier lace ssddienly clearing, " if I
hoe nained Marthea insead of Mary, Ho kuows 1 have
chosen the bottur part. "-t. Jolei,'s Parie), Magaziitwu.

COLLECTIf4G.

iEriEyîci, RviTocED tiY SbIe oY rTue COLLrrOISa.

Gîi.,-odmorniug, ladies.
Mias 0. 1.-I hope yeu bring us plonty of money, aud

that yen hase enj oyed nlakinq the visite, tao.
Auc.W roly have enjoed it, thouge lu varices

waye. Shaîl wu tull our experionce 1
Mîs.q D.-Yea, il yeu pluse.
CAîîsIE.-Fir8t, we called on Mrs. Brisk. That rail

vwu fiuîshod in a hurry, I assure yeu. " Miasiouary
offerisg? " ad abe. - Yss, inderd !Walk right in;
ite aIllcounedout! Tboughtyou'dbe heraeoon. Rure
il ta. Cau't say 1 %vieil 'twsa8 mors, because itea juat ac-
cording te my Insane, and the Lord bas the regulatiug of
thani. I on't sait yeu te ait devu, for I suppoae you've
tsar so many places ta g o te baides, Pi'm as busy as a
bau mysaîf I"So off ebc flev, and va walked off, leasing
obtained the meney in Isus tires than wo have talien to
tell it.

Miua A.-Wbere next?
Stuîe.-We vent to Mrs. Kindly'e, Mes. AlWrght'es,

and Mirs. Readyso. Thay aIl bad a lîluaaant word for use,
aud cheerfully gava thoir céintribution. Me. Kindly
aald it, was sery gond of os te go round so, and aave peo-
ple the trouble of aeoîding iu thois- mouey. Haro are
their gifte. Now, Alice, yen tull the neit atery.

A LICE. -Well, thon, our naXt vhslit vas te Mra. Spln-
did. " Miuioit-acbool money 7" aaid abo. " Wbat mis-
sion-auhool 7 " So 1 teld bier about the misson-aobool vo
support in India, boy hopeful vo woreo f the good it wau
doing, and bow glad va were of the good it bad doue.
1 thouglet 1 vas making suce a moviîg eperob !

CÀîîut, -It provedl se for Mrs. Splendid said, "I1
hase many colse fur my mouey, youug ladies ; 1 bave
uîuthing fur you te-daày." And she moved in, sud vo
nîovud eut. Joet tbink of il ' Sucb Iota of müuoy as
Mers. Splendid bas 1

Mis C.- Hore, girls, is a lesson for yeu :vbun you
meat isoc rebuffas, take thora lu a geutle spirit Judgo
not, but try te foui kindly tevard the solfie band origen-
erieus, and thon diamise thora froni yuur tbougbts, as
Mre. Splendid dismii5sed yeu from, lber door.

Susir.-Cau't wa rail bier sbabby 7
Mi., D.-" Not a bit of it 1 " as you girs-l say. Juet

eay u.-thing about bier.
ALICEr. -Thon ve wuut te zue lame Januy. We didu't

think abe ciugbt te gise anytbîng, abs is s0 vsry poor ;
but Sosie said va would gît in sud tell bier vbat va wore
doing.

Miss A. -Poor jiatient sofferer 1 What did abo say te
you ?

CÂnhRi.-She clappad bier little tbiu bauds, and sad
abs vas so glad vs bad coma'! She badl huai thinking
Bo muuh, since abe ranet go te oburcb aud Suudây-
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school, of the heathen children, who nover had a church
or Sunday.echool, and wbo know nothing about the

Reavenl Fa hbook.
Mm 9.-BFaua,r'of course, you didn't ali: bier to give

au thing ?
Suiz.-A ak bier 1We badn't the chance 1Sho aaid

at once, "yon muet bave my misasion -offoring, only you
will have tu wait wbile I go to the hank for it."

hMiss O.-Go te tbe bank, wbén shbé connot walk a
stop 1

ALicE.-Yes. Sho took lier littIé tin saving-hanli, and
mode helievo knock at the door. ny monoy for me
to-day? ' ad she

How mnuc do you want 'i obe made believe anawer

*Ail you bave, " said ahe. Wbat for 7'' For my
mison-offering," osîd Jenny.

'Yog !bore it la. Corne down theochimney and get it.
You know baveh tu turn the pennies out at the chim-
ney-top ; o nh~ited them out and made us take

CÀftare.-I asked if soéwouldn'tnood itforsiombtbing.
She oaid no ;it waa given bier te buy aweetB with ;but
if mnissiouary seet8 taated botter to ber than any others,
ahe ougbt to have ber choice.

Mies D. -Oh 1 girls, I don't nued to tell you te learo a
lesson from bier oweet aelf-denying spirit!

SUSera-I think we did. We vere intendiug te huy
un each a oew ribbon on our way home ;we bad been
cboosing betweeu blue and pink. Wbon ive ef t Jonny's
Alice ssid, "Oiria, bow would yen liko misiooar,, color
for our rihhons î7" We took the bint, and aUl decided te
bave thot color,

ALICE. OnIy. ladies, as we are indobted te Jenny for
the plan, we tbink the monoy ought to go againat bier
name, and we bave put it so.

Mies A.-Tbat's right!1 She will ho no bappy wbon
ehe knows bier humble exemple has infiuenced you in the
right way.

Mies B.-Did yen go to Mrs. Dii lydally'sf
CnRtiî.-Ye. Sheamaid, - Weii, ehe'd see ; bodidn't

knoo. Bow mucb did tbe deacons' wifo give 'i Boa
maucb did thé paster'a vif o give 7 For bier part, it, seemned
as if thoro waa alwaysoomething comning. Wé might cal]
again e he'd see about it.

Mis4 C. -And Mrs. Sharpe 7
Suera.- -Oh s he said Mr. Sharpe gave enough siroady

She could't hoe hotboréd !And abe aaid good morning
a qtuoky as Mr&. Brink ;but oh, in auch a different
tousé
. Mis'i D.-Eoe je more money tbhon your lotr of names

accounto for b oa is that î
AicE.-Ii tell yen. t was so funny 1 We aw Mr'Croos coming down the streot. You know hoe ln as rich

as enu ho, but don't believo in missions, ner Sunday-
sohoole, nor anything of the kind. Carrne Baid, "Lot's
etorm the euomy'e fortrese, and son, abat vo Cao gét. "

CARRie.-Si, I toid hlm our miioa-wcrk, and poiitefy
askod for a contribution.

Mies A.-What did bie asy 1
CAniLRE.Ho lifted botb bandeand roiled up hie eyce

and aaid, "The beggars are coming te town ! " That
roused me I toid bina vo vere no beggare tbat the
mission cause was God's cause ;tbat we were very yoong,
bot wo ineant to try and do abat wo could for thé cause.
sud fqr God ;and if ho pleaséd, 1 preterred he ,w0 0 id
noer cal! us heggars again!

Mies B.-! Folie yen did flot mako hlm voed,

ALiCE.-I rather thjnk nlot, Ho looked ateadily ut
Csrrie as if thinkn ef what ohé bsd &Mid. Thon the
quoor man said, "Riod out your bauds!1" We did so.
snd ho dropped a penny lote every one, aaying, "that',
for your mission. Thon ho ade a bsw bow to Carrie.
sud said, layiug s aDveroigo in bier baud, " respectcd
madam, that in fuor yeur preoch! "

Mies O.-Woli donc, Camre 1 1 nover kuew a mission
proach " have sny effect on hlm béforo. 1 hope it may

ho Lasting.
Miss D.-You liad Mre. Flotteras unm; abat did ahc

gay i
Susiz. -She aaid, &"Deary.me, nol1 Sho joat couldot.

Everything voas so high 1 Bad as war-times f Elizabethi
Eliza wus taking musie lousons, sud deary.me, it coot oil
much f .And EIiaboth Eliza muet have a nov silk drees,
sud deary-me 'charity boe s' t home,'1 and deary.me.

eo juet couidu't ! Soobea didult.
Aico. -Oh 1 but the lest place wazse different !Dear

Graudmother Eid gave ber mency, with bier pour trcm-
hiug fingero, and then she talked to uas e sweetly 1

CAitRiî.-Yea. She told us bow gladoh abw, vo wern
heginuing se youug te vork in tbo dear Lord'a vineyard'
Thon aho ehowed us a little ivory box on lior abelf, in
which ahe badl kept ber mission fond for forty yoars.

Suîiz.- -And abe aaid, -Next year, aben you corne, I
don't think 1 shall ho hore. 1 tbink 1 shal hoe in the
heautiful city, whose gatea are of péarl. Bu, niy offoring,'
aaid abo, 'i1 shal loave lu thé box, and yen mn>' open ii,
and fiud it, sud tako it. Thon she prayed God te bleus
us, snd vo came as>'.

Mip-4 A..-Young ladies, we aire bighly gratitiedaet yur
report. You havé nlot on!>' hrought us s god large snin
of mono>', but your experience bas been Coh ueoful tw
youraolvoe and pleasant to us. And vo shahl cortainiy
mnove at our noxt meeting that you ail ho re-sppointud as
young lady colleotora for the coming year.

MUorh Rbroab.

EXTIIACT PROM A LETTER.

In their village in alleo a petty Rajah, and as tht
teacher thaught the Ranes would receivo us, vo veut.
Tho fort je 55ell protected, as vo badl te paso tbrougb
three gatewsys in immense walis, heforo vo reacbed the
Ranee's compartmonts. Twe of theso gatesaot] 16 foet
bigh, 1 prescuie. sud veré aiudded witb iron apikes, but
the>' were ail open when we vent. We waited for nome
time heforo we obtaiued permission te enter, but after
paosiug through aIl these gatevays we etill hsd another
door in a walI te pusa through hefore we saw the womon
standing in their différent doorays ln the open enciosed
eq nore. Hèore we a th rue chairs et fer un (Mies Priant
was with me), so vo teok ste, sud bier Majest>' came
as and ast down ini a chair. Sho aliso. is a widos, but

neemod te bavé quite a oumber of dsugbtprs.in-la, sud
she ia related tu the Races in Ramnachandrapuraim, wbom
we visit. Sho eeeméd te enjo>' our visit, sud te near>'
everything se said ahe woold aay, " Thot in good. " Se
this is tho third Rene whora e viait. The one in R.,
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the one la Dodambelta, of whomx 1 wrote ini Taz U LK,
and thia oua. Yeu seui probably think the Rajah'sare rather
cheap inu these parts, sotill, not nearty every village has a
Rajah, and thea villages whioh have them have only one.
1 amn glad ta tl thae of Jeaus, born of the royal bouse
of David, and yet bora in obscurity, that ge might lif t
uq up out of ou? obsourity sud malte us kinge aud priesta
,,jth Goa.

1When 1 wrote you before, 1 waa in Cocanada. .1 tâid
a fese dayB and went back, snd finding the seife of one ot
our teachers very ill, out of her mind in tact, 1 aaaumed
the care of ber, for my heart waa deeply trouhtad for bar.
The villages thinking sucb are pouseia with a demon,
treat ber accordingly, and beat her, and to on. If they
would anty thua harahly treat Satan iu their osen hearta
we might have nome hope of thair salvation. I brought
ber to the compound wshare the dresaer in l. treated her,

before. The -lord has beau very gracioun ta me, snd
sehile fur a tese weeks at firet 1 thought 1 had perhaps
beau ovar prasumptoous ln lattiisg Misa Mead go, I
teel sure again that it seas tha beat thimg. She, too, haa
nv4o one trip in the Peddapuram field and the bouses
in Peddapuram itef a town of somae 12,000 inhabitauts,
have been opening to her lu a remarkabls way. So ber
work tbora will ha weU bagun batore the Walker'e mutia
leava for home. 1 teet happy in the Saviour, aud ha-
haeva Ha has seondertully belpad me and bleat me, bteased
ha Hia namns. Difféent onea ara coming to stay seith
mue, sud tour seîth me, sa that I sa.ll hardly ha atone
beltre the misalonarjea raturru but it in not that 1 oeed
thoasa mucb,- only, ot course, 1 shail ha gtad of thair
halp and thair compay.,,,,

"S. I. HRACaa."

MidsstoN Hlotu uT t

and ashea ou berwaeyto, raicoveryapparsnty,wshen lagalu

hegan f0taet maiserabte sud a MrN. Semith had beau in.

viting me tW visit Yetlamanobiti to se soma ut the seork
there, 1 weaut there, thieking the change would do me
good. I vient and aw the work lu Narsapatnaum. spe-
ciatty sahera Mr. Barrow uaed to seork, and sahere Misa
McLauriu ban beau working amongat the seomen. W'e
had a reat gnud tinte. 1 spaut a fase days in Tuni, ou the
way home, sud brougbt Mise Priest hack to toUr with
me, sud have beau touring atmost aven since. She ataid
two seeeka. 1 went in ta soma apaciat meetings tu Co-
canada, apeuding two Suudaya thare, and tourîug mean-
while ln somie ut our villages near. 1 have. beau very
seU, iudead, sinca I came back from Vailomanchili, sud

havan't thought of baing touesonie at ail. su 1 kow os iw
that ià wau ecausa 1 wau run dosen that 1 fait as t did

A WELCOME MEETING.

We arrivad in Cocanada Decambar let, 1897. Atter s
long wearigomae jouruay by land and sas, it seas a joy tW

ha back ln the Misaion flouse once agate, surroundad by
tallow-miaaionariosansd native Christians "eom was had
laarnad tW lova iu the years gune by. Duriq# the short
apaca ut twenty munths changea had takan place ou tha
field among the Chriatianus Some familles we had kuosea
watt had beau divided. Women sehone faces bore tracas
of aorrow came Wa os seith thair little one@, Wta tl the ud
naesB that choiera had takan away thair buabauda. Other
faces çeara meing, aud on inquiry I touud that tbey f00
had gotie ta the botter tand. But maey came with gift
and amilea, avpreaaîug their gratitude bacauae of ur
raturn.
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On the lOth ut December our missionaries aIl camine
from their varions stations, sud atter mueh prayer andI
deliburation, appointed os ru our fieldIs ut labor.

We were appointed to take charge ut the work ou the
Ramaohandrapuram fieldI. So we planned tu go out sud
see the bouse aud Sund out wbat furuiture and otber sup-
plies would he needed for the work. Miss Hatch kindly
airsuged tu sentI ber hoat wa Kadiam, s village about 15

\.miles t rom flamacasdrapursa, ta nieet us, sud we took
the train from Cucanada ta that point, s distance of about
33 miles. We arrived nt the station nt à p.m., but nu
boat was ta ho seen ou the canal. We est on a benub
outside aud wrote home lattera tili dara, sud atili nu
hat sppesred. There wus nu waiting raou t a the sta-
tion, but the station-master laindly invited us intu the
telegrph office aud gave Mre. Davis a stool sud s place
at bis table ta write, wbile I walked dowu the hank ut
the canal laaking for the hat. As it wus nowhere ta bu
seau 1 soon returncd, sud atter psrtakiug ot s lunch se
bad brougbt witb us, we carried in the beuch tram the
autaide sud madIe up s hed for aur little hoy aud scon ho
was fast aaleep. Mre. Davis then returned to ber avrit-
ing snd 1 continued visiting the canai hank sud inquir-
iug tram passing hostuien if tbay bad seau the Miusama's
hat. About 10 o'cloak Unr. Davis joined me sud we
walked Borne distance doavu the canai hanla, but nu hoat
sppeared. We thon returned ta the lîttîs telegraph
office sud lookéa about the room for s place ta, lie doavu
sud reet . Ws saw tavu cuphuarde lu wbioh avare kapt
the tickets, statiunery, etc., belongbug ta the Radlaay.
'We bad same huxes ramoved tram the top uf these cup-
hoards, and hy tbe aid ut a bigh stool ave sscentIeà sud
laid ourselves duavu ta reet.

My soxiety tu reaob Ramaobsndrapuram hefora sun-
rise, tagether with the barduesa ut the bed, kapt me
tram sleeping. Su from thst Lime tili 5 o'clook lu the
marning 1 sas up avary bour andI tIwn ta the maia
hsuk, looking for the boat. Eacb timu I heard the
boatmeu's sang, I huped it avas aur hoat they ave pull-
ing. But boas passed sud repassed tîli o'clock lu the
moruing, wbeu I sent a mesner down the canal ta,
look for it. Soon atter this I learned tram other hoat-
mon thst Mie Htcb' hoat wua about 4 miles doavu the
canal. Su Mrm. Davis, Georgie sud 1 etarted ta meut it.
We bad walked saut a mile, shen ave suddenly sw it
caming around a baud lu the canal. We wora soon
aboard suad having mUletI tresh coolies sud turued the
boat &round, we set lu motion tuwards lismachaudrapu-
ram. We arrived at Passalipudi Iodla about coaon aud
gut loto s llttlo single ox-cart sud were drivan s mile
sud s-quarter to the Mission Bouse.

Bure we learned that the boat Sarang bad disobayed
orders snd bad tied the hoat up ta the banla ut the canal
a&U uigbt, instead ot baving it pulletI up for us.

This delayrreminddd us that vie were back in Indý',
whero the main asn, " ievor do to-morrow wbat y, u
cao put off tili the dey sitar. "

About 3 o'oak in the aftrnoon some 35 Christiaits
asaembled ta say farewell tu Mr. Walker, and welcnn
to us. Mra. MoLsurin, the mather of our mission, wam
vi.siting Miss Hsatoh and recoived a hearty greeting tran
the Obristians. We assemhled in a boune the walls ,f
s'hich were bujlt of mud and the rouf made of ai "

polos and palm Icavas. The flour alsa was made ut mud,
sud tho whito auto had nearly eûten up the roof. The
walle alao woe ail boneycombed hy the Bute, and hemý
and there parts ut the walls had fallen down. Herv,
witbin tht crude enclosure, a few Chuistiaus wha hâd
coule from the outeaste and were couseqoently pour and
il] clatI, gatbsred tu wolcaine us. 1 could flot belp con
trasting this welcome meeting with the farawell given un
iu Jarvis St. ohurch, Toronto. There, a congregation of
men and women uf wealth andI culture, amnd beautif,,l
surroundingo, bade os farei#ell. Hors, the pour and
iguorant-thasa who are cansidered to ha lower than
dogs by the Binduis-gatbered in a cattie shed ta bid un
welcome.

But thear hearts wore juat as warm ais th onet of ou r
brethren and ssturs in Jarývis St., andI their welcoma
just as hearty as the farewel]s given us at home. Muai
uf thora had givon up thoir wora in the fields andI had
loat a day'a pay to camle and welcome un. This maos a
good deal when we romember that tbey only get about 7
cents a dey, and rice and I al other lalude ut food are still
very duar.

As we laid ourselvea down ta rest at night in the cora
tortable bungalow but by Bru. MoLeotI, we remerabered
that hoand Mrs. MoLuood lived for 8 or 10 mouthe mu
that oltI mud shed where the Christians bad welcomed
un ln the atternoon. And our hborts went up in prayer
for oor devoted brother and bis siok wife down by the
ses.

The next day, as the boat had gone away witb Mre.
McLaurin, Mrs. Davis andI I called twu uingle oz-carta
and got ini with our baggage sud littie boy, and rode I1I
miles ta the nearest rsilway station antI took the train
for Cocsoada. The nigbt on the ouphuoard lu Kadiam
aud the Il miles' ride through the bot sun in a jolting
oz-eart was rather much for Mrs. Davis. But s few
tsys' rast has restorad ber strengtb.

We are uow waiting for the arrivai ut our boxes snd
are securiug furuitura and other supplies needed for the
pruseoutian ut tbe work on tbe Ramacbandrapuram fieldI.
We are gresîly lu naed ut a uew boat and a new chape].
We helieve the Lord wiil tulfil botb ut tbesa needa, wheu
it in for aur good sud Ris glury.

Youre, in ia vineyard,

JE.DAvis.
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tXtorh a! iborne.

NEWS FROM CIRCLES.

PoAIMetY.-We hold ur Thnink.uffering meeting m)
sunday, November 28th, et the bour off ur usual muro.
ficg service. Our President, Mrs. Stevens, îîreoided, and
led the dovotional exorciss, etter irbici 'Miss Maggîe
Fisher rend a very interesting aud profitable paper on the
work. Tho Secretary thon gave a report off the yeair's
îoork dune by the Women's Humne sud Foreignî Mission
Societies in Ontaxio, Quebec, sud thé North-We8t. atter
vhîch Rester Campbell gave a very iuitable recitation.
Thc coîllection iras thon taken np by tiro off the sinters, in
onolopes, which iras giron rolisons for thankfuînese ; the
vmadling off those furmcd part oni the programme. Thon
tollowed an addroos tromr ur pastor, un the work doue
thr<iîghout the land by thoiroen.

The ehnrch choir rendered imitable munie throughout
the irogramme. Thé collectionî amuniel ta $12.04, to
bce îîally divldod botireén HDme sud Foreign Missions.

Wu takre 30 Vuiiiors sud 13Li c'

Mîui. BVUI.'îNAN, Sec.
P.S.-Wo have 23 malmbars 0W in good standing.
Paisley, Decenîber 24, 1897.

IliNo, BEI'ssEL.-.On.aoSpteMber t3th, iro bold our
annvuel open meting, wen intoresting snd instructive
adîtreoses were dolivered by Miss M. Rogers, of Toronto,
and Rov. Mr. MeAlpine. off Whiîby. The latter speaker
favîîrîng us witb sevoral seleetions off musie, accomlîsny-
îîîg hîisoît on bris guitar. Roporta troni tister sociotiesl
acre thon rend, sud a report off the year's aurk doue hy
or ovin Circlo sbowed an incrueas in înembership, in

feîîds sud in loîteroat. Huping that the Master may still
continue to bles our efforts in thie seork, sud ru Hie
nine ill we aseribe ail the glory.

S'r. Gronop..-The annuel Thank-c
the Cîrclo wasr held in the church, il
Nov. 17th. Our Presidont. Mre. E.
the chair. Atter singing, " To thé Wo
ail appropriate portion off fcripture w.
Collins, of Paris, ledt in prayer. Wo a
to heer from Miss Simpson.* Sho go
îotorestinig aceourit off ber work in fari
Simpson bas charge uf the Caste
Cocaneda. A solo, "Just for To-da
13011, wua mnoh appreciated. A reci
Allaway iras welU rondered. A protty
iog Breaks upon tho Gloom," ir as
Mliheîl. The ladies put tiroir offoringis
a Ruitable toit off Suripturo, Thoe we

sisters and rond. Thank.offering 810, tc, bce qually
divided between Home aud Foreign Missions. The
meeting clonaid witb einging, " Praine God from Wbom
AIl Blessingo Flow." After the meeting a very plantn
tîme was spent in a social way. M. B., Sec.

Noetwît'u.-Wishing to have a larger ettandance et
our Thanksgiving meeting aud, if possible, increase the
number uf membera off our Cirele, wO wrotO special
invitations ta the womon off our church, asking theni to
trect with un on Wednesday, Dec. lat. Quito a goodly
îîumber responded. Olur Pros.. Mre. Newton, touk
charge off the programme. After a short Bible lesson
and a few extracte hall been read, Mrs. (P.ev.) D. B.
Cohoe, whom wo are Siad tu welcome as a new inember.
addresscd n on the eubject off the "Physicel Condition
ut the Women off lucha." A cup off coffee, with bread
sud butter, eerved ta complets a pleassunt aud profitable
afternoon. The visible resulîs were sonne uew members,
à thank-offeSing off $6, and we hope it will result in an
încreased attendance at ur regular meetings.

L. M. Gay.

PETRiOLZA.-The Ladies' Mission Circle of the Baptist
chureh held e special Thaok-offeriu)g meeting on Dc. 7,
t1897. The ettendance wue larger than usuel. Vice-
Presidient, Mm. Stouehune, occupied the chair, and
macle an carnent appeal tu the ladies to becoine mure
interested in mission work. A short programme as
liatened to with pIsurs. The suvelopea were upeued
wshîch eontained eboice verses off Seripture and other
tokeîs of chankfulness. Thiereceipte aimunted tu $.31,
to) ho equally divided among Hume, and Foreign
Missions. Mots. J1. DrAbio~N, Sec.

UxIBIîIDG.-Sunday, Nov. 28. the anniversary ut ur
churcb, wus observed as Missionary Sunday. Theouffeir-
ingo taken et both services and Sabbatb School. as well

L. E. N., Sec as procoeds of the lecture the followiog oveniîîg, seere
devoted entirely tai Borne aud Foreign Missions, We

îffering service tf bae bvsii blessed during the past year, many have beeu
nthe afternoon or convertedl, numbersl have beon added ta the cburch by
Potton, occupîed baptisai. Our oburch bas been repaimitod inside sud ont,

rIe, ta the Wurk," sud accurding ast vie bave been prolipered, ceerfully ire
as read, sud Mms gîvo nuo the Lord.
ore thon delighted At the close off tho Sebbath Sobool ire met with the
vaous a vivid sud children snd formeid a Mission Baud, kouiu a the
awy lacha. Mie Happy Wurleers Mission Baud," and trust these dear
Girls' Schoot r bhildren ailI be wurthy off their naine. We bave cîrgan-

r." by Miss Allie ized with e full staff uf offleors and e membership off
ration by Maudie thîrty-three, sud hope to more than doubly increase ur
solo, "The Morn- numbor beforeo ur noat anniversary, sud that theeohfl-
ug by Mise Lilly dren wil aIl) ho inspired with a true missionary spirit
in ouvolopes wîth sud a love for Godeà iork.
ro opened by twu EsîvriA Turvîio, Cor.-Se.
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ST. TRobiA.-The annual Thank-offering service of
the Mission Circle wae held Wedneday aftrncon, Dec.
let. Meeting opened with singsng, "Thanks hc tai
Jeas, Hie merny is froc," foUlowed hy reaponsive rend-
ing on "Systematie Giving. " Prayera usera thon offered
for the difforent misaions. Soveral papers usoro given
hearing on the work done during tise yoar. The
envelopes woro gathered and oponed, containing of(ering
and toit of fÎsriptue; those were read aloud. Mrs.
Hartley led in prayer, aeking Godas bleeuing on the
offering. Ton wau aervedl nt 6l o'lock to a large number

of members of Oireie and friende. At 8 o'clock a public
meeting wae held. Tise programme for the evening con-
eisted of music, recitations and an interestiog addra by
Rtov. Mr. Reekie, who apoke of the religina habita and
costume of thse people of Boliva. Tho meeting slosed
with prayer by 11ev. Mr. Hare.ley. The Thank-offoring
amounted tai 810.70.

K. MtrCI&LL, Set.

HAoIIî.i.o-The Woîcen'a Homo and Foreign Mission
Cirelo, Victoria Avenue Church, held their annual Thank-
offering meeting on Thuraday evening, November 2nd,
tise Preaident, Mire. Banser, in the chair. Thero wau a
good attendance.

The following programme usas given

Hymn-" Ye Christian hormide, go, proclaim.
Prayer-Rer. J. F. Barker.
Reading of Senipture, hy the President.
Quartette- Lersd a isand,' Mrs. Rowland, Miss

Armestrong, Mesure. J. E. Wodell, C. W. lVpadell.
Recitation-Miss Edna Steor.
Reading of minutes o! open meeting of December, 1898,

by the Secretary,

Reading- "Thsnkngiving Ann,' hy Mra. Millar.
]YeUett-' Scatter sunahine, " Meedames Howland and

B. Shork.

Recitation- Wanted for thse King, by Misa M. Bird.
sai.

SloIc-Mra. H. Walker.
We had with us Mr, and MrB. Horne, returned mis,

siionaries frors China, who gave addressea, telling eif tiseir
wQrk in that far-off land. They roturn in.lcnuary(o their
much-lovsd usork. Mm., Horne ia a member of our
ohurois. We pray that God may bise tisoir labore in
tshe conversion of precicus soule.

Hymo- Jeans shall roiga."
Closing prayor and benediction, 1ev. J. F. Barker.

Tise thanis offerinig usas 815.
Rofresismente wore eerved et the cloee, and a vsry

pleasant aîîd profitable time usas apent together.

- sc

BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFORMATION.

tOOULATINO LIIiP.ARY.

Thea following hocka will ha sent te tise addrees cf an> '
cur sîsters lu Canada on rcolptof Oc. (te cosar postage,c
may ha retalued for two menthe:

13ooi< ON, IdDIA.

Serampore Lettere (about Carey), Win. Carey, Hernînia
cf tise Mission Field, Lady Missinnanles In Foreign Luni,
Everyday Life in ludia, Hîndu Women, Freis Darknece nw
Dayligist (Hindu tale hy Dr. Clouglîl, Tise Unfulfilled(n
mission <Hindu tae by Mr. Stlllwel>, Talugu Scrap ln
Lune Star Mission, Indla, by G. T. Oracsy, Indla-Whnt,
eau Tescli us, lu Brigisteet Ansa, World Tour cf Miecîn,,,,
Our Gond Mine, Womau's Modîcal Work lu Foreign La,, s,
Decennial Misuiouary Confarence at Calcutta, Frire Ea 1 "
Mlisions, Mislonary Sketches, Onr Eastern Sietors, The
Hlistory c-f tise Telugu Mission (Dr. Dowulal, Four Heicri
cf Iodla, Thse Brahiin's Plot, One Hundrsd Yoars cf Buptîi
.Missions (StillussIl), Report cf Canadien Telugu Mis,,,
1893, Tha Story à~ tise Two Hindu Friands, Tisa Miracles, -f
Mimions. John Thsom"s,

CHINA.

The Crisi. cf Mfissions, Pagoda Shadsws (Chineset tit
Days cf Bleseiug lu lulaud China, la Brigisteot Asia, Wn,bi
Toîir cf Missions, Haroise cf the Mission Field, Lady \hs
sionarice in Foreign Lands, Ocr Gold Mina, Wonien's lvdil
cal \Vork in Foreign Lanîds, Frire lissay on Missions, \1,s
sicaary (Setchies, Oui Enatere Sîsters. Griffith.John (Feen(ler
of the Hankow Mission), Robert Morrisu <Pioncer cf Chin,,,,
Missions), Tise MIiracles of Missions, lu the FarFEat.

flUnRMÀi.

Haeroines cf thse Mission Field, Lidy Missiona.ries in Fo,
sigu Lande, lu Brigisteat Aaia. World Tour cf Missions, 0u..
iicld Mina, Prize Esaay on Missions, XVsmsn's Modinci
Wcrk in Foreign Lande, Mlesâior.ary Skeatches, 0ur E&sier,,
Sieters, History of or llaptist Missions in Dormais (by ln,
S. (;. Titteringlool. Thes Miracles of Missions, Miy Cisild tueý
lu Ilurmais.

APRICA.

Rtobert lveffat, Davlid Livingoton, Samuel Ceewtl,
Thomas Coisher, Maokay of Ugauda, Wcrk ou tisa Gongn
River, Lady Missisuarles lu Foreign Landls, Misslonary
Sketches. World Tour sf Mimuios, Heroines cf tisa Mlisai..
Fieldl, Our Eastern Sisters, Prime Esay ou Missions, Tino
11[rcis lMisuionary te Gold Cona), Alfredl Saker, Tise Miraclec
cf Missions.

JPAN.

lu Brigistet Asia, \Venld Tour cf Missions, MIssions.,'
Heroinea, 0cr Eastern Sioera, iisionary Sketches, Paye
Eamy on Missicons.

.18C9LA5 SOtie.

lIc nct Say, Self (living, Missions in Oreece and Palestie,
Brighti Bits (Collection cf choies mlselouary readingoa i..l
recitaticus), Hiatery cf cer Baptiet Mimsions in Europe se-,
South Amorica, Jaes Calvert, or, Fromn Dark te Dac,,ii
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Fiji Henry Martyn, hais Lahore in Indis and Porsia, John

Wlamthe Martyr Misslooary to Polyneasa, flishop Pet
cersoo, thb Martyr of Melsoosia, James Chalmcrs, Mlisslooary
o) New Guinca, Hanse Egede, Missionary to Groenland, Fuel

[Dr lissionary Firos (suggestions and programmes).

MISSION BANDiS.

Children of Iodla, Objîdren oi China, Childrco of Mdd
gascr, Cbiidrsn of &Il Nations, Chiidrcs's Work for Chul

dreo, Mlission Bond Folios Nos. 1 and 2, Concert Exorcises,
,e Nos. 1 and 2, Mission Bond Hymool, Blright Bits

t olleotion of chutes missionary readingoe and recitationai,
Fuel for Misoîonary Fires, Mf lsonary Songe.

Aildrese nil orders to
MUS. C. WV. KING,

318 Caro St., Kingston.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MIISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO WEST.

Roreiptr from December lilth, 1897, tu Jariiiory 151h, 1898,
inclusi've.

5eîCIRCctct.-Listowel (81.80 Tua&nt olforing) $3 20;
tort Ferry, $2 ; St. Catharines, Qucus St., 'l'hastk -otferiieg,

;.; g eotland (Tinank-offorisg, $Il) 80>, 816,ý80 ; Durhoam,
.S,;Norwuichi, Thankir finrine. $3 ; Stratheoy, 'liint olfering

:! , Cieapide, $à ; Beachiville (Thant Ploig. 33)8 59
Nisstoori. Eaét,85 65; Toronto. Bloor St. Ciroie.rtaoik oller

g.' M4.13; Bioor St. Y. W. Aoxiliaey. $4.15: Bloor St.
$3:70; l'arlbsmnet St. (TInant offoriog $3 55>, $7 .40; Coilege

St >Thonk-offoring 85) 85.80 ;CayiigaNorth, $2.50 London,
'l.thot St. (Thank-offoring 818.70l, 832 35 ; Cotlchester,

45 5») ; Haldimasd <Than'k offeriog, 81.9b) S61 35 ; Nlount
Forent iThank-offéring $5>, $10.62 t M'nlsiam (Thant effer
ong. $8 65) $10.40 ;Park Rit[1, $635 ; Ilethol >Tlsank-f1or-
ng. 82.50), $7.25 ;Forest, $1.90; t esper (Thant.oFering,

81-s7>, $5.87 ; St. Miary's, Si. 10 Barrie, 89 68 ; Toronto,
itîî,'rcourt Rd (Thant oil'ering, $6 07). 81'2.15 ; 0eo>ngton
Ave. (Thank.offering. $1.93), $7.60; Western C'h., Lanse
ilîwoe Ave., Thank-offening 86.6 :5 Walkorton (Thonk-offor-
o»g, $6.53>, 811.55: BrpîoklinSJ Crasiahe oapcial $2.»,
34 ; London South QTatofrn"$.5 6.70,; Peter.
liorough, Murray St. (Thank offerîng. $6. 15>, $13-67 c St
Catharines, Qastr St., $20; Brantford, Firet Ch., fer Mie

lacieod, $25; Hfllshurgh, $1.7à5 ; Hoioghtoo, lot >Thank
o>tering, 82.60), 85.10 ;London, Adeinide qt. (Thont offer-
Log, $9. 15), 82.40 ; Toronto Junotion, $3.49 ; Chaototn, $5M;
sietary >Thiak.offcring, 82l, $3 ;Shedden, ,sa; Pins Gr îc

53;: Toronto, Coillege St., $9.401; Immanuel (Ch., 15 lie
Btrantford, Park Ch., for Miss P. Beggs >Thaoh ofloring $121»

8.5>); Atwoodi (Thsnk.offering, 82.50), 84 ; Hamrilton, Veot-
ieorth St., $3,50 t London, M4itlasd St.>Thank offering &'2 !)1>
,-133; Port Ho", .812 75 ; Sarnia (Thank offoring $4.0),
'110.30; Villa Nova, 84.50; Wo9 dotaek, Firet CI, ,8)17
11avîiiton, Viotoria Ave. (ThonS offoriog, 87.25> 814.60 ; St.

'ihotrs (Thank-offering, 817.72, te lie aptilieil on Lite

îtîeehership facs), $27 22_ ; Windsor, 812. Total front Ci,
'les, $581,53.

Fiaute Bt.NDs.-Palmeraton, $3 25 ; London, Atîloled St,
Junior Thank-offering; t80.55 ; Paisley for Plitta Ktvts

$85;Bracebridge, Youn5 g Ladies, for Santalcotta stolet,
$5; Bracobridge, Junior, for do, do. 81.50; Wiogîîoon, $1 St0;

Basrrie. for Karri Duncan, $5 ; Georgotowno, 81.40 ; Walter
ton. $3.41 ; London, Malllond St.. 88 ; ilamilton, Weît.
îîort St., for Maddatorl Aissama, $7 ; Wffstover, 81
lellevîlle, Extra.cont.day Bond, for Sarah, Ieible- ornit

8'20 Total troue Bande, 663,8 1.

Fîncs SuNinsE&.-Min. L. C. Barbersa closes, Boston, for
extra girl ', $4 60 - " - a dditional 80.06
Woterford, juonior B.Y.P.U., $19. Total, 8M3.56. Total

reccipte during thrtcentit, $648.90.

l)tuEn.CMctrro. -To (enora) Treslurer for regolar srort,
$508.83 ; For spocial coitimote, 841.500 Extra, for "Engala
Nokoninia" 84.50; For ' entra girls' 84.50. Total to
Geocral Treasurer, $558 83.

To Homn: ExicNu.-For 100 postais for Miss Moylo,
otampeil. $1.500 Total Diehuroomento dur.ng the montS,
$r559,83

Total ftccei 1îte sioce Nlay lot, 18917, 84123.24.
Total Dishorseinento " '' . 8.4957.15.

Ttc Treanurers of Cirolco and of Bonds arc reoîinded tliot
tlîey shoull close their boots foi the Convention ycar on
Marct 3 lot. To do thie satisfactorily the Local Treasorer
aoutitd enieavor tu hove ail mooey clue paid iu ta theon and

ventercait in their boots on or bcf ors that ilote. Tfîcy ahoutit
thon fornuari thc amosont on hanîl for Foreign Missions to

AI) the money they recoîve itn April thcy are rcqoeoted tu
hotouittil Maoy, aondineloîle it, i0 thiiet sext year'o accociot.

VIOLET Et.uoT,
?'reaiurer.

1095 l'coihrotc St., Toronto.

Se for fil Cîrcev have reporte,) ThonS ieffertng mecetings,
tlo enttint receîvtd froon tlî>s source lti been Q458, 16, andf
tive B8andsl have sent in q12.37. Thtis ie noi oomewhat Setter
tienne for last year to ttc sosie dloto. V. E.

FIRST QUARTERLY REPORT 0F WOMEN'S BAPTI'ST
FOREIGN M[SSIONARY SOCIETY 0F EASTERN

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
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MMrO FOR TER YXÀR "We arc leborere together wibh
God

PRÂy}IR Topic FoR FEBRLuÀRv.-For Mr. and Mns.
Coray and Misa Clark. that nuany seuls may ha won to
Christ in Kimedy. That Mrs. Corey's healtb mnay ha
fully rcsiored.

Wa are fairly intu our winter wurk now. Lot us eut
forget the amount plcdged by ua et our annuel îeitin I.For Foreign Missions, 87,300; for our Home FielýB.
82,«0. Meey thinga et the commencement uf the year
aeemed to discourage. Amoeg uthera, the Windsor lire,
and the ]oss moe our fiahen along the Coast.
Let our workera apen much time jen prayar, that thesa

eemn bstacleis may et hindar; thai hearta and
ban ay ha made willing, amoeg thuse who have not
heretof re given.

A note from Mise A rchibald in to-day's "coluan " inthe Mrescengcr and Visitor, telle un that she ia ejoying
the voyage, theaetrange Bighte and sourde as abe paaaed
throoh the Suez Canai, etc. At ibis date (Jan. 13) ur
treve lrs muet bave roached ledia.

Moaere atteon leqan given to Mission Band work
ibsya hnfor aume mine past. This le as it âhrould

ha. No eorch 8hould ha wiîhout ite Mission Band.
The Y. P. U. need ha no barnier, indaed it abould hean
aid. Thefe are always sonia who cannût attend the
avaoieg meeting of the Union, who cee coma te the
aftemnooe meeting cf the Mis8sion Baud. Young Chris-
tiens witb bearts wansnad and knowledge gaiued et the
Couquet meetings ut the Union, ahould ha balpere ie
the Band wonk.

WA NTED.

Weanted;I yonnq feat te foUlow
W bars Januscodethe wav,

loto the fields whaîe barveat
le rip'ning day by dey,

Naw wbila this braath of osoreiag
Scute .1l tha dawy air.

Nuw, in-the frasb sweat mrang,
Oh, follow Jans thare!

Waeted 1Vong banda ta labor,
The Slde are broad and wida,

And the harvest wats the reispar
Around an av'ry aida ;

Nasa arc tua poor or lowly,
Nana tra tue weak or amail,

For in Hia service boly,
The Master neede than, ail.

Wanted t Young cars ta listen,
Wanted 1 yeeeg oye ta une,

Wantad iYoung bearts te answcr
Wbth throba of sympsthy

%When au-tihe wlld wavas rigbing,
The streage, sad tala la bora,

Cf lande in darknaaa lyisg,
Forsakan and ferlora.

rl- e!ected.

flD. la.
SFAOTS ABOUT INDIA.

Another naine for Indis je Hindustan.
It8 two groat rivera are the Qangea and the Indus
The population of India in eeid to 'be 290,000,000.
Ninet-y.eight distinict languages are spoken thore, x

maoy more dialecte.
The Eaut India Company wes founded by the Engligi

in 1600, to pravent the ruonopoly of commerce by the
Dutuh.

The great Mutiny wae in 1867.
Religious liberty in India wan granted by Victoria.
India bas 320 millions of gode.
The Hindue believe that a woman has neither mind

nor aoul.
The Telugus number about twenty millions and are.

belie vers in Hinduism.
Hinduisini jea mixture of many halices. Sonne profesm

to balieva in one God the Creator, but HIe hme m1a1,
msanifestatione, and they are vile.

Rinduism teouches the doctrine of the trnmgrtw
lof the Bond. Sin may be expiatad hy pasing th rougi,
the bodies of meny lower animale.

Among thaea Talugua, American and Canadian Bl
tiâta are laboring.

BIMILPATAbl, NOV. lbih, 1897.

My Dcar &dctrs,-Thin le a dark, raîny ddy ' O
have had two eucb daya, and averytbing about looka -
freeh and green. How diffareot the ace fro n i.,

y ear agu Then, how anxuoualy we watched for the
est aigu of rain, and when e Cloud wacc ien j the ely,

our hopes would riee, thinking that perheps aven t
rein would ote.

The monenon raine we usuaUly have in Jue, wcre
very Iste tbis yaar, and this mousoon, whicb wee due the
middle of Octobar, bas been late, toc.

The hearts of the ragote (£armera) muet rajoice, n0o..
as they look forward to a bountiful barveat. Let year,
it Wae a Bad eight to Se far-racbng pad (rire) fields
beiog dug op, and the withered istaike f cdont tu the

What suffarieg poor Indis hasa edurd,' do>'cg the
ç,at year 1 Famine, ethquake, pestilence a wr

Mur miseionariee hav'e bean ie the midat of ha feniuo,
Only.

The eartbqoaka cauied no damage te any part of nu,mission. tbougb the ahock wa..falt au fer as two bundrvtl
miles or more sootb of us.

The plague bas brokan out je the Madras Presideîc>,,
within the laut two menthe, but as oery preceution oB
beizmg taken aganot ita spraad, we hope it will not bc,
serious as in tha Blombay Presidency et Yer.

The anene of the war je au far away up in the North,
that we hardly realize it is really in India.

Lest weak'e papers giva us a heartý-rending account 'if
a recent c yclone et Ohittagog

Oe million of people h ave .. e. mada homnelea Andi
about fine tbouaand livea were lest.

We know the Lord muet have somas wuse purpuse ni
seoding these oiany afflictions upon the people of tht,
land. Oh, that they might hearken tu Hie voice and
tomu from their fooliBh worship of idole ut wood antd
atone and worahip Hume, who is theaonly irus God
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Wea bave meen enoughi 'of the famnjre, ta knoe' what
-tit of rain, menus, to these poor people.
Saturday morniig tro f srt uer, the people

crý,wd outaide th. Corpound gats, and wait for us tu
lisiribute grain tu theas. At firat we gave rico, and
dien docided, if ail who came were realty îîecdy, they
isould ho glad to, get a'coas lind of grainl, ot which, for
the saine amounit of money, wo could get a much larger
.îuAtiity. Tlîin we djd, and the numbersi did nlot

'i,.cruase. Web&secounted from two 1undred tu isu
hundrod anit-àventy et one times.

1 sometiiuen thinta zny heart bas grce'n hiard, seeing ai,
rutich ut want and îoisery, sicce I carne tu India, but

vvnyet, 1 know 1 have aoinse keon benrtâches, wlien I
u, moon these pour sufforers And es their wretchod-

v. Many of thoea are su greedy, nover eceiing w
ciro whether the une aitting next geta aiiything or flot.

We have tbomn Ait in rowe, snd telit here to keep in
lohtir place until ail are helped, but sorne tinies on1e whn
luiea heoblped moven &long elyly and site aniong thoas
.ho have flot yet received their sharo, eod en gem8 e
ýl.ubie portion. Another manoeuvre in for une e'imen
t- caire a certain cbild snd st A ahare for iL, thon when

.u get aleng a littie farther among the crowd, use find
motnher somen possessing the saine rhild, so as to gel a
lehile meneurs. 1 have taeenly toit this ingratitude and
hoiur have bean brougbt wo examine icyself aud sese thet

1 aic more ungraeful fuur what uey Henveuly Father
.ome than theso, peuple cen possibly lie, tir whet

Liffle we give tbom.
Yru romember lu my lest letter I told you thet

uiaigmewite aeemed ucar the Kingduni. The
ork if grate hes hesus guing on slowly aîîd 8teedily,
oui about savon weeks agu, she aalîod for and reoived
hqjuieii Wo hied been prayiuig and loolrini for thie
mince lier huaband'a beptisun ini tho beginriing ut '9)4.

'Plie wives o! Veeraclayatu and Esv .arou nourr tu show
littlo. if asn', intorest in the gosyel. Will yuu juin wîth

ut bi rygtat tbey may fi brought wo fout their
mcuvd ut Crist1ý,, sond give their heerts te Hie sho yeerne

-rthoriasort longs t umaire tbemn Hie osto 7
W'hen the Christ-lite appeýrs boa' it trasforme snd

bightene If Christ dwsit in each heatben honie in
Batrili, wbet s transformation this would ho '

This a base a gond year throughîrut or Miesions,
oiud ste feoil encuquraged. 1 know yoa have rejoîced wîth
os, that su many have been bruught jnoi the lîght ut the
g-spel et Jasous.

Yours in Hlm,
LuîL.iî 1'. MOjuis.

INDIý,S 'A4- MIS!SrON FIELD.

'P'hare are et leat four thinge that strongly recoumnmîd
Ilidi s a field for missiouary entorprise, and furîîish
rsone why the uuonoy ot the Cburch, Vo aven a still
grustor degroe than berotore, eu be wisely exçrendod

1. The l3rifi guverurent., The immnunrse importance
uo the misieiary ut trien osas ou the part of the civil
ruloir cen hardly b~geratud. While the Christian
m-orker may net deairo, active intarterenceoun hie behaît,
and suît'. ,,oxpudiate eny urgsnic cunuoction bateen

'hMc su tt ohving that afl should bo treitod

L reîely silice, with evèn-hinnd6d justice, whntever their
luced, nevertheless ho dose eish for com;lflew protection

both for himasîf and his couverts, and a hundred timés
in the yeer ho lisse wbat a difforence the favorable influ-
once ut the sonuler power malins lu bis work.

The avants of the psst tow years have ehown with
aîetliug eniphasis bus easiiy snd speedily e hostile
goveroment cen greatly importe, ut nuV entireIý desiro.»
laborsi, thet for s goneration have besîî struggling hurd
for a foothold. We have soeuri bus his regard s Romani
CaLholic or Curack Chu Irchlpower sas dis,,posed tu give
Protestant missiuitàries, and hue' oven <rnin ofi/cors,
numinally Protestanit, suuld not hesitute wo hempor or
prohibit the action.if English speaking prenchers iu ths
territorlos they aci1uired.

The disgracetul conduct ufth Fi rench in robhîsg the
London Missions eitVhs Il ietigation ot the Jesuits in
Madagascar, and the utuer intolerance ut Russie et aIl
pouints, are woll knosîî ; hile the American treesuro
snd blond han bean niihly puiured forth, seun likety tw
be wiped ont through the cruelty ut Turkey, the cuvotous-
nucss tf Rusais, and the heartloeunesa of Cerinsny.

In hrigbt coutraet with eih ii is tthe unobstructed snd
unjeopardized grriund for Activiý lu' B ri tiah Indla.
Whîil the goverrument la pru>fcss.e$y nutre, se it should
hc, nevertheless its îîolîcy is dFcîdedly heiptul wo tho
Chrustianization ,,t the country. Through ite grant-in.
aid system a very large amount ot monoy us bestowed
upon the mission sehools.

lie officers, huth civil snd militsry, are in very many
cases decided Christians lu soiaething more than e noumi.
nal senso, and hy their genorous Jirivate contributions s
wet4 as persomai ilifluence largeiy nid the misionery.
Th olatter bas no hesitsncy in sîrpeeîing for protection
in any ocicoency tiiet may arise. Lt le promptly sud effeo.

vîoely given, snd bis pouresi couvert in uphold ln bis
rîghts, egaiiist every sort uf 1 eraecutimîu, by the e'hole
force ut the parsînounit poster.

Hue' much thîs menus, and bîîw very much iV la wurth,
no une probabiy cen tully apprecîsto who his not been
in soins ut the trying situationîs su frequontly arisiîug un
e mission field, here vent îîuibers of nonoChriztians
surruund a littie hsndful ut despiacd. doparters freim the
fsîth if thoîr tethers.

W'hst the m iasionaries theîîeeves Vhink ut the àdvaný
tages they derîve fruuîu the Blritish guvernumoot rney ho
seau troîn the resolution, unaunmusly and mnt heartily
edopted by e standing vote et the great Clîftn Springs
meeting ut the Initernational Missiouisry 1 u7ir'n st soin-
nier, where une hundred and tlfty- bye forsîgn uvoricers
convuened. Thîis le whist thoy ssîd

-We recognico wlth devout gratitude to l}od thegi
whîcb bas accrued te religions fraer n the woridl dur.n
irig Vhs period ut the roign ut ber majesty, Queen.Enupreas
Victoria. As nîlasionaries ut vanners natlrnealitiss we
rejoice iii the liberty ut spseeoh sud ut theoiese eeured
tii ail porsons ini the U nited Kingdn sun throughout
the colonies ut the IBritish empire, sud smong Vhe veet
heerheu sud Mobammedim populations aubject to ite
doîmination suad sen ini the legs

1 
and pesceful abolition

ut terrible iniquitice sud abominable customs whîch hirt
evîstsd in India, sanctioned by, though not an essentiel

oart uthe religions ut its peuplesý Wheraver the
Iritish tisg fieas ut affords ei1 ual protection wo protesséirs

sud proplsalors oft ail religions faiths. A merucan and
oaher noîî. ritieh missionarle aise nue'v have in cases ut
need, utten uccurring un snome -regions. assistance as
rsadily sud tully eei.endod te thoran b yBritish otibciahs se
if they sae loyal Eualish subjecte. Tho aimuet obiquit-
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tous protection of the British fiag in miaeionary fields in
whiclo it ia of groateat value, deaervea thankful aakuow-'
ledgment, which at this turne of felicitation we gladly
give, as eepecialy due ta ber Majeaty, arhose peraonel
character aud intitience during the sixty yeare of hier
reign have dons 8o rnuch ta ecore thia bappy condition
and Cither great bhanafite to mankind.

While thie goverrument, thon, in go firmly establiehod
in India, aud shuws in multiplied waya go bigh an appre.
ciation of the asistance rendered by Chrietian preachere
and teachere iu elevating the millions wbom Providence
hae intrusted tu ite care, it certainly eenuie aa though it
Waa the part of wiedom te tomn our reeourcee very largely
in that direction.

S2. The hcoltikfidnees of the viticle ie a aé very iin.
portant factor. In aorne lande a long teri of aervice ie
practically imnpoesible, if iiideed a vary fers yaa do nt
eventuate in a broakdown. Thie ie uit a at aIl ini Iudia.
The Indiae Wiliweu g ave the other day aliet of eighty-
one miasinuarien who hadl eervad fromn thirty Lt eixty 00e
yeare, the average of the whole bain g thirty.eight and
one haîf. There, woe eeven who h.d binon thora flfty
yeare and aoier, eight betweeu forty-five aud fifty, and
eleven from foqy to forty-five.

Witb the changea that are possible teo the bille, the ex-
cellent sanitary arrangements of the etations, the coin-
fortable house, and the forloughe, a rnioaîonary in India
haa about as good a chance of long life ae auywhere,
much better at ]euet than in nneother fielda. And thie
ehoold encourage f ree expenditure theres, for voterane are
worth a great deal Lt a mnission botli fruin their own a.
quaintance witb the work and their ability to rightly and
eounornicslly dieburise the fondes intruetZdte theni.

3. Thre dcenuteea of, fthe people tella etrnngly i0 favor of
gond effecta froin teil 'n 1 dia It jes au deeply religioua
that it saea od evelreere, and doe verything roui *
oualy. It producee two of the great religions of t. b
earth, and by ita cealoue rnieeinnariee propagated one of
thein throughnut the larger part of Agia. The earneat.
mess in thie sine direction, wbich rnw fiuds vent iniita
nîiliona of fakirs and coneecrated devoteee, neede but te
be turned te a more enalightonred quarter. and tired wîth
love te Christ te makle a conîjoering host fit te capture
the world for Jen. The Chrietianity of India will some
day put te abamte that of England and Anrrca. Lot it
bc apeediîy developed and have a chance.

4. The iîoléderfiù rcef already achieved are a brigbt
ernat of what may be legitirnately expected in daye La
coune. Nowhore haexvdtrbenbterwrdd

hter wd I b 'nboril red
Nowhere je th( hlrr.zthr. rig sut promie.

The ho en Cf tehurch have xiot bean fruetrated in
India. Vihgreater truth could it be eaîd that the boîîea
of India have been fruatrated by the Church ;and ishen
s lîttie adrnca baen been aesked te enabla the paatîng
teilers te takre adeantage of the uneaarpled cprieing,
tiroir roqueat hme beeu met by a rutbleee reduction of
wbat wae before paiiîfully insufficient, tboogh exjîended
with cruel ocnnomy te moet the pressing need.- This ie
flot right.

Wban 'il) Godes people rien te runat tbeee sublime
celle of the Master ;sud tenable the Savîcur ue eee the
travail of Hie outil iu the redempjtion of the tbree hon-
dred millions of that mighty empire of the Est? l t je
or candid and! mature conviction that in ail the elamenta

that go to makle op a magnificent msseion field, where
monay- and atrengt cena be laid out te greateet advan.
tage and wîth an aeeured certainty of ricb retorn, India
atanda oneq oallad.-Prcebptcrîeu Record.

I2oung Pc~opfe'e IDepartineot.

RALPH'S LESSON.
What ie eyetematic giviug i' saiîl Ralph A hdero..,

looking up frern the Childrou'e pagea in the M ,
.Sudies IIthat je te ha our tepic for the next mieaîo,,î,rv

G .It i8qiving regularly, according teea plan," eaid Nliu
Oraves, hie balovad teacher, who was speuding the ovvj,

îog with the Anderren -hile thoir papa waa away.
11I do nt sea any use in bothering with a plait j.r

Siving; why cen't WC give wben wo have the r,'
andyl VIaaid Ralph.

IWell, God ia the Great Giver, lot uns ea how Il,.
givea te ne. Doe Ha lat uego without aharveet ta., r
threa yeare, and feel piuched and hungry, and thon gi
ne one or twn j"

"0Of course not," eaid R.alph II we have a harvusi
ovory aumrmer, but dons God plai for it beforeban ,d

-Yae, Ha tiade a beautiful prlan long, long ag..
Juet turn te fan. 8 :22, and read aloud,

0
? aaid Mlie

Graves.
-IL esys," eajd Ralph who was quicli te fiod thinge li

bis Bible, "While the eç6rth remaiuotb, soedtime ta,
hapoeat, cold and boat, srormer and! wintor, day and niglit
glhali net cesse,"

IlYoo sae, &&id! Mie Graves IIthat an God bas a large
faniily a wbole werld full of cbjîdren te provide for, [le
planued about it before mon lived on the earth at ail.

How Mie Graves 7'"
W.11, where dil! that beautîful glowiog fire corcc

front ?"
IIt in ceaI it cerne frein the mines," aaid Ralph.
IYen, bot God planned te store that coal, and! coverei

it Up te' elaep in lie boed cantorjea before the earth sas
raad for man. He etored the nil sud the gels in the
nose avay.

-I aea," sil Ralph rather unwilliugly, "bot yca
Bon, aninecimea In

1 
aIU&l rny money fer myeelf, and il

seuild hcaesier te gîve my nîoney nme other turne j Il
in very easy for God. Ha has plenty cf overTthing.

"But dos the 'othar tima't ever coima 1 Baïfd ms
Graves.

0I f course it de! Don't 1 loe the Morning Soir
sal! the Bridgman fichool and the Hadjin Home and lire
Glory Kindergarten ? De you suppore I neyer give aruy
thitg il, axcîsîruel Ralph inl!ignantly.

"Ný c ot juat ihat, but I was afrail! if ynu have ie'.

L Ian the ' other trne' migbt not corne often encogu i.
enpyor share of the childrou i0 Ubse aechoole froar Buf

fering.
My eharero Hava I a ihare ?"
Cortainly. Our Father hsWeco many te cere for, 14'

employa agente, sud yeu are une."
l'm trio email te be an agoni .

Net you," aail! Mise Graves, I-fa employa nlaci
kinde of agente rnucb amaller than yen. and ho watcu,
thein te work regolarly. About tan or elevon yearg uic
hae set an agent et work in ynur aide (wbe naine begiuv

rut flte/keap yoor bîdol! in motion, sud two moreý il
your chant <whoee injijale are R. L. and L. L.) te dis,,
in freeb air sand keep the blond pore. Ho teIld tharîr t
go oni, nîgbt and day util He te lie thern t estnp."

11 kn,,w what they ara 1" eaîd Ralph, emiliogly.
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Nom8 Bups . ahouidaBay to Et L. and L. L. to-.ight,
we'e bc working ten ycare without a bit of vacation,

let tis..stop for jUBI half an hour m e eau Work harder
cheu wve bogie again, 1 and suppose R. L. and L. L.
slîouid aFos te it, do you know what woud happei U'

- ea aaid Raipb iooking tory aober, - but, doe Gd
vty ,that lme uught te Siva ayâtouîatîeaiiy i'

%Wheu Be was teaehing the Jewe hum tt, live aright,
lie uid thoem te do it. Turu te Deet. 14 22.

- tI readz Thou saat auroly tithe ail the iucreese of
thy seed that the field briugeth forth year by year, " said
italph.

-Titho meanis, gise a lesîth, and suroiy ive could give
no las, for the Jemo did flot have hall the coniforta theon
that we have nom," naid Mis Gravez, risiug te leste.

(Po be coeiiinued.

BARNAB AS.
Barnabs ia the mon uf Abel, a presocher ou the Tuni

lîeld. He ia one ut the brightet young men iu the
miss5ioni. Ris teaubhera more ao pleaaed witb bis moral

BusotîsAS A NATIVE STUI)KNT.
uud religittue eharseter, an weli as miii bis mîentaul
tiomera, that they decidud te giva bime s hîgher educattitt
thalie the Saroaleetta Semnary protides. Four lte iatu
luit yeura ho bas been sludyiug ln thse (itiguis College
lie ta beiuý sepportoed by a coutry mistion 8abbatb

Wbev) bis eduvatiou la finished, sud he l i ri stionrt,

to command a aalary, he in expectrd te puy back the
money that ia being spent on ira, su thai corne other
boy snay bie educated. We trust that Oie Lord uiay so
use tii youug inan that the renders of the Bapiiii may
boer uf bis mon îin the future.-MsRru.o Rogeitu.

INDIAN IDOLS,

D-Co Boys iot (-A s 'iha tppy Chri.tnae tinte i. ove,
aod yoti lisve aIl beard the smeet oit! otory ut sur Savioursa
uit How - oti so leved the menud that He gave Bis

otly begattes Sos thot wboeever lelieetii ii, Hm migbt
oti perlait, but have everlactirig lite." If we have .. cepted
Iim s ose Savi(iar aur hearte are fillîd with juy. Tihes,

Isecause we live ie a land that worships ove God, yoe have
cherches, Sunday-uoe, happy bomnes, aitd nisy other
thinga. Try te think of them ail and yeu wiii frai thsakful
that you moe haro in a Christian land. Maore eepeciaiiy
wiii yen boe glati iiaa yuu heor about the atraugo beliese ut
tLîe heethen coufitre, and the vany idois iisey morsiip lu
Indla.

The fivât thinga little gicla sud boys are taught te iodla
ara aiiiy tairsa bout their goda sud goddeeses. Titev are
taeght that thte goda hâte them, and that muat uf the.s are
very wied. ithey ieay bute the gotda teu, itut they vivat
be very plite We thctc, morship theus anStivao thees presenta,
or elar the goda trill maita-thaîr livra miserabie.

\'ou miii ie ssrprned te brar that thera are 330,000,000
goda; aad you wili Bay " Tey sîsnuot ascrsiip that suet
ber." Thiit in tees bîtt ravit fseily taliee beir choute
auntsg thtott) nti itave us iol matie ta represttit Tis
little Image is set ep in the toîtean sd worsiiipped monitg
and sight Titey aller to it, rive, ameete, trait and other
groed tis, and a peitut Contes, .. Y. prayers ta it, tee, and
rtaitta the offeriag».

The gode are rep recitetilu bvhrriitle timages vearsiy
pasted or vartetl iweoui or stitte. Titere tire Sufletiniea
figures u ort en it th blratda ot eiephuta ut amen otiter
ahiitta.l i t ta t-ti ''hat ulittst tîsytitng vus ite made rita
an idci by psttiitg a paivit ut reti paiut au il>' There are,

lis .r, sp ýhm ise dole art' matie attd sui If ycU went
into otte yoa wtîuiî tin

1 
je ose verner a buaji ut arme, in as

otiîr s pils of Iegs, ast in tt otner place the bodies. Vott
mouu lueur the votse of bottertîg us lthe diffiras puitsa are

beîtîg fassîseti togevier. Titri lt priret p.U or mushes
it i (;ouges mater, taed Ibis la whiît ta caileul Putte.g tÂte

gos
1 

sn it fi t tither rsdy te be e onatppe.I it Borne
12aria uf itdiu lthe tidlearoe treated si liue They are

trarll., iottntd, ieaeted, sutc irecki arr niurart
It -ut Itakt tee lutngW tel biout lthen aILB au memii

on]i-v tais abotut a tee, Tht. ilîre princip[al oses are Ilmirecr,
thue creattor, V'taiu, the prearven, attt Sitc, tbe itrotyrr

itrultun a pîvtured etth four itruda, troitably au lard ttt

thev four reginofu the ucrils Ilis miv, Suramati, la ltse
guticlees ut learîttug. Sise ta pîcterrel se oîtîtîg un a -tle,
lily, plcyuttg Ort a eut- She lui sorabippetin s ai tise .. btule
b v ,otb teaciter anti ptîpils. Tiîey oftei uorsltp tut and
puper bevnue these, ntake beuke, asti itttct coittu Immu Sur
amui
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Thero ta aiso a gent of lcaraing, lieue. It te reported
that one dey ho test hi@ boeud whiie piaying. a atrange thiug
for an wise a god te do, and hin mothor thioking thse peopie
would langh t aLhlm whea they cmolo to w.treip, hunteti np
an alopiîontoa hsod, whioh dons hlm eory .. Il.

Viohou, flic p.-eàervnr, la deocrihed as having four licous,
nf whieb ono te freo white te othere hld a sheli, a diocua
and a club Hie mile es the godlose of love, grce, tonaige

neid wonIthý The c iw te bor httiy reprusintativo uon earth,
Siva. the destroyer, hoide a trident a% a aymibul of lies

powîr, a lasso or sling. an antolop, and oiiutisîne a llanoe
of lire i li hbnd. HIe hie a tltiril oye in the ijddla of hio
forehead, and neeîioa aneckiace of human ekuils.

Xuile wifn ha% four haii le oh' paioted rail, t0 isittate
hiood, andtihie bodiy le dark hluo. The long chain around
hier neck je made of 40 ekuile, si lier girîlle ii te hantin of
giaîtta The tangue ie protrotiiitg, an i t gives lier a terri
hie appgara.en. Site te the guildes of chtera andi Lier
epideniies.

l),rjab te suais a dreadini Ieo(idesB that ah ic u1-~pla arc
afranil ni hur. Site lits thrncey, csitI ton troie Evury yu.,
thîey hoid a fouet in lier hotoer, thrne daya long. Au image te

madeosf bier, andi the tîtir-l niglit at 1il ,ii.ock o guit te lioud
and te geddeeis cornee ito te id.). Tli.. ihey throw tehe
image toto a pond1 or river antd intea a nnw one nuit year.

Another god worohilipgti iii flite outh te Joggereant te
king ni tho seorlîl Vfloe ae .iiy large temple. liotît for
hie worahip, anti you ean cliva>. teîl ihein lîy tlic largo car in
front of thue. A festi val to bi te ii hu.tli evory mtto it, at

wliol tinte te. dol ei, u i frott lie temple astnd lan
o. an enormoîts car ity foot tigli oni drusen hy long cables
titrougt te etree ly tîtous"i of woreltipp1 ere. Grnt
nnnîbnrî uie int throte tliiiolvos uner te eur te Lie crualîed
to ileuti, buit taie inrîtlî ... h> the liintîsît Go;nv-
ment ; butt. Litel titrne tint the cor.

Krtehno ie anethsr ftorme of Vistitt He kilînîl a gîtent
that tioed te intorrupt thv gode aned giiilteseeat their 1 iray.

ers. Wihom îlld te> prsy tu ? Sa the> liave a foet te
commeiorate it, and te miniti wicknîl Lhey con oct te botter.

Eaeh of the godao bave a distict eare. %Vhea etîtali pen
pravaili tey ealltep)ii l

t
olaruîîtinu, tend when thuy foar

anakna tbey liffer gifts te Nagarauîa.
're id ose got) us flie fort of a tLose pnhhlr iii a eilver

bin fastened on a ohain wlîieh flite people wenr artured their
nect.

itou iii ay haen boardl te et'iry of the famii> who wore
nîrolîl tisat thoir god woold repoat ail te înnghty Lîitîiga
sebli thny bcdt eatid and doneý Sa tltey îîcomîonîl tînt beau.

tifl presents te keep etih, and etili sot nitre nf it keepiog
ient. gnon lmtr etlcy fond t fontes lite lîp eo thal he conld

soi ePeakt if lie wtehed te do a.

There ors a grnat mas> more intereteting faute &otit tihone
idlole whîch reprenant te beatlîn gode, but i nost not tîtate
the etory ton long. l'e. conne , Ut, if, 17, doerîhe Viiens
idole, and the lSth verso." They that mealo theorsr lite

auo thnm, no ie eery ons that irnetetit in them," centaine a
anti trutit. Witt yoo net îiesy and gîve, titat theae poor p00.
pie mn> hca'r about te trne (tod and Jeetes Chit shoen

iHe has &omt.
Miiltuî.oNontrentl
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